Eli Taylor
4th June 1884 –June 1963
The first record of Eli Taylor is on the 1891 Census. He is aged 6 years, a scholar, and born in Bolton.
He is living at 475 Halliwell Road, Bolton (a four room house) with his parents William and Emma
(nee Higson), and his sister Amy and brothers Robert James and Fred. Father is 42 (c. 1849), his
mother is 39 (c. 1852), Amy is 16 (c.1875), Robert James is 5 (c.1886) and Fred 10 months (c. 1890).
Mother and his sister Amy were born in Runworth, Bolton and the others recorded as born in
Bolton.
Father William is working as a ‘Dyer’, Amy is working as a ‘Hooker’ in a bleachworks (otherwise
known as a ‘cloth hooker’ who puts cloth from a roll onto hooks so that cloth can be folded
concertina-fashion, making a parcel ready for shipping).
By 1901 there has been an addition to the family with the arrival of another brother for Eli named
Stanley (c.1893). The family, although 10 years older, are otherwise unchanged and they are still at
475 Halliwell Road.
William is now working as a ‘Domestic Gardener’, Amy is working as a ‘Cotton Bleachwork Makerup’
(the wording on the Census is indistinct and could be ‘Masher up’ – who prepares the chemicals for
bleaching the cloth and Eli, aged 16, is working is working as a ‘Domestic Gardener’ as his father did
ten years earlier. Robert James, aged 15, was employed as a ‘Furniture Shop Assistant’.
By 1911 the family had moved to a larger property with 6 rooms at 613 Halliwell Road, Bolton.
Robert James was not resident at the time of the Census. William and Emma had been married for
37 years (c.1874) but the Census shows that they had had 6 children but only 3 were living. As three
children were living with them it must be concluded that Robert James had died as had one other
(unknown) child. Death Index records show that a Robert James Taylor of Bolton died in Bolton
Jan/Mar 1909
William (aged 62) was in 1911 again
working as a ‘Domestic Gardener’,
as was Eli. Fred was an ‘Iron Turner.
Mules’ (an iron turner was a metal
machinist, who turned or machined
metal by hand like today’s
woodcutting machinists).
Stanley, now 18, was a ‘Mangler,
Bleachworks’.
There is a record that shows Eli
Taylor married Elizabeth A Tattersall
in Bolton in 1912 (Apr/Jun)
On 15th September 1915 Eli joins
the Loyal North Lancashire
Regiment. His number is 24732 and,
as can be seen from his Attestation
document (burnt in the 1939-45
War,) he was 31 years of age and
still living at 613 Halliwell Road. He
was employed as a ‘Gardener ….’
[the rest of the entry has been
destroyed by fire]. He confirms that
he is married.
The England & Wales Death Index
shows that Eli Taylor died in June
1963 aged 79 years.

